
  Musical Gift     “Praise to the Lord ” Broughton  

  Welcome and Announcements  

*A Vineyard Call to Worship 
God is the True Vine. 
And we are the branches. 
Connected to God. 
Connected to bear fruit! 
Connected to God. 
Or we wither away. 
Connected to God. 
Or useless! 
We come to worship God, who is the True Vine. 
God, teach us how to remain connected so that we might bear 
good fruit! 

   

5 6 

Bible Reading for May 9 
John 15:9-17  We are Yours 

Discussion Questions 
• What does it mean for us to love one another 
as Jesus has loved us? What does it mean for 
our church? Are there people you struggle to love 
in your life? What would help you to love them 
as Christ commands?  
—————————————— 

The nursery opened  today, May 2nd! 

 Since Debbie Looney will be having 
one Sunday school class with ages K-5, 
the nursery will only have two rooms 
available for babies and toddlers. One of 
our rooms is being fixed due to water 
damage.   

We want you all to know we are taking 
all the necessary precautions due to 
COVID and take your child’s well being 
seriously. Please contact Rosie Kross 
anytime.  

“GARAGE SALE” May 1st thru May 9th 

Rooms 209 & 214. The church wide 
clean out project is coming to a close!  
We would like to give our members a 
chance to purchase any of these items 
first before what is left is donated. Come 
shop anytime during the dates above 
and leave a donation for your items with 
Lori, or in Lori’s door drop basket. 
Check, cash, or PayPal can be used. 
Clearly mark your form of payment as 
money for “Garage Sale”. If you want to 
shop while someone is there to assist 
you, please come at these dates and 
times: May 4th - 10am-12pm, 

May 5th - 6-7 pm ,  

May 6th - 10am- 12pm 

 

Need someone to talk to? Contact Pastor Miriam. Central also offers  

Stephen Ministers—lay Christian friends trained to help through times of 
crisis. The pastors can get you in touch with one. 

Music Director: Susan Thompson 

Organist: Virginia Paul  

Today’s vocalist: Nathan Klose 
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April Financials 

Needed Weekly              $15,559 
Received April 25        $9,525 
Needed for April        $62,235 
Received through April 28     
           $64.363 

Last Week’s Attendance 

In-person:  96 

Online:     91 

May 2, 2021 
 Fifth Sunday of Easter 

10:30 AM 

Please silence electronic devices. 
*Stand at these points, as you’re comfortable. 

We now have wifi in the 
Sanctuary! 

Wifi name: CUMCSanctuary 
Password: Psalm100 

Central’s mission: 

Love God, love others, and serve the world 

Central’s mission: 

Love God 

Love others 

Serve the world 

616 Jackson Street 
Decatur, Alabama 35601 

256) 353-6941 
CUMC@CentralUnitedMethodist.com 
https://CentralUnitedMethodist.com 

Worship – 10:30 AM        

Calendar 
Sunday, May 2 

  9:15 AM Crusaders (Rm 211) 

  9:30 AM  Sunday School, Children, 
Youth (3rd FL), Cornerstone (LFH)  

  10:30 AM  Worship Service 

    6:00 PM  Youth, 3rd FL 

  Tuesday, May 4 
  8:00 AM  Centering Prayer, CH 

  9:30 AM  Ladies Bible Study, L 

  5:30 PM  Small Group Music, S 

  Wednesday, May 5 
  2:00 PM, Food for the Soul meeting 
FH 

  6:00 PM  Youth, 3rd FLR 
      ——————————————— 

  CH– Chapel 
  FH- Fellowship Hall     
  LFH- Lower Fellowship Hall        
  S- Sanctuary 
  L - Library 

Easter Sermon Series: Living the Resurrection 
Can we hold onto the joy of  Easter? How might that change our lives? 

May 2—John 15:1-8 Abide in Me 
May 9—John 15:9-17 We are Yours 



and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty;                  
From thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.  
I believe in the Holy Spirit; the holy catholic* church;  
the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins;  
the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. Amen. 
*universal 

* Greeting 

Prayers of the People 

Our Father, who art in heaven,  
   hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done,  
   on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our trespasses  
   as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation,  
   but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom and the power  
   and the glory for ever. Amen. 

  
Children’s Message                     Debbie Looney 

Bible Reading — John 15:1-8          

——[Prayer]  

Lord, open our hearts and minds  

by the power of your Holy Spirit, 
that, as the Scriptures are read and your Word proclaimed, 
we may hear with joy what you say to us today. Amen. 
—— 

“I am the true vine, and My Father is the vineyard keeper. He removes any of my branches 

that don’t produce fruit, and he trims any branch that produces fruit so that it will produce 

even more fruit. You are already trimmed because of the word I have spoken to you. Re-

main in me, and I will remain in you. A branch can’t produce fruit by itself, but must re-

main in the vine. Likewise, you can’t produce fruit unless you remain in me. I am the vine; 

you are the branches. If you remain in me and I in you, then you will produce much fruit. 

Without me, you can’t do anything. If you don’t remain in me, you will be like a branch that 

is thrown out and dries up. Those branches are gathered up, thrown into a fire, and burned. 

2 3 4 

*Hymn  #384    “Love Divine, All Loves Excelling”         
Love divine, all loves excelling,  
joy of heaven, to earth come down; 
fix in us thy humble dwelling;  
all thy faithful mercies crown! 
Jesus, thou art all compassion,  
pure, unbounded love thou art;  
visit us with thy salvation;  
enter every trembling heart. 
 
Breathe, O breathe thy loving Spirit  
into every troubled breast! 
Let us all in thee inherit;  
let us find that second rest.  
Take away our bent to sinning;  
Alpha and Omega be;  
End of faith, as its beginning,  
set our hearts at liberty. 
 
Come, Almighty to deliver,  
let us all thy life receive;  
suddenly return and never, 
nevermore thy temples leave.  
Thee we would be always blessing,  
serve thee as thy hosts above,  
pray and praise thee without ceasing,  
glory in thy perfect love. 
 
Finish, then, thy new creation,  
pure and spotless let us be.  
Let us see thy great salvation perfectly restored in thee;  
changed from glory into glory, 
Till in heaven we take our place,  
till we cast our crowns before thee,  
Lost in wonder, love, and praise.  

 

Affirmation of Faith            Apostle’s Creed  

I believe in God the Father Almighty,  
maker of heaven and earth.  
and in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,  
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,  
born of the Virgin Mary,  
suffered under Pontius Pilate,  
was crucified, dead, and buried; 
The third day he rose from the dead;  
He ascended into heaven, 

If you remain in me and my words remain in you, ask for whatever you want and it 

will be done for you. My Father is glorified when you produce much fruit and in this 

way prove that you are my disciples. 

—— 
The word of God for the people of God.  Thanks be to God. 

  Message  —  “Abide in Me”                          Rev. Miriam Smith   

 

 

Closing Hymn #397        “I Need Thee Every Hour”  
I need thee every hour, most gracious Lord;  
No tender voice like thine can peace afford. 
Refrain 
 
I need thee, O I need thee; every hour I need thee; 
O bless me now, my Savior, I come to thee. 
 
I need thee every hour; stay thou nearby; 
temptations lose their power when thou art nigh. 
Refrain 
 
I need thee every hour, in joy or pain; 
come quickly and abide, or life is vain. 
Refrain 
 
I need thee every hour; teach me thy will; 
and thy rich promises in me fulfill. 
Refrain 
 
I need thee every hour, most Holy One; 
O make me thine indeed, thou blessed Son. 
Refrain 
 
  
 
 

* Sending Forth                            

 * Musical Gift    “When I Can Read My Title Clear”  Paxton                              


